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-Move Branded As 'Ca/culated To Intimidate Negroes/-

Detroit Cops Laying In Their Own Arms - Just In Case 
DETROIT !A'I - With traces of violence 

slill lingering from the July riot, Detroit 
policemen are buying theil' own A I' m y 
carbines in case of riot duty - a move 
a Negro leader attacked Friday as "cal
culated to intimidate Negroes." 

"This is just another indication of what 
we've known all along," said the Rev. Al
bert B. Cleage Jr. "Police departments 
consider themselves the enemies of the 
black community." 

Cleage, chairman of an all-Negro com
mittee he helped set up to plan reconstruc
tion of areas wrecked in the July 23-30 
riot, angrily called for city officials to 
halt the purchase of Army weapons. 

"This is outrageous, ridiculous and ab
surd," Cleage said in an .interview. "They 
are buying these weapOns and it is obvi
ous to assume they will use any weapons 
they want to. They intend to function in· 
dependent of the police commissioner and 
the mayor." 

Police Commissioner Ray Girardin said 
the department has about 700 rifles and 
shotguns, "probably one of the largest in
venlories in the country, but that's not 
enough for full-scale warfare." 

During the riot, he said, half the city's 
4,400-man police force was on duty at 

the same lime and policemen had to bor
rew hundreds of rifles from gun stores. 

Girardin said the department is trying 
to increase its weapons inventory. "Mean
while. ] have no objection to men getting 
bargains on rifles," he said. 

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh could not 
be reached for comment. 

Carl Parsell, president of the 2,700-mem
ber Detroit Police Officers Association, 
said about 400 patrolmen had bought car
bines and about 2,000 more were on a 
waiting list. 

The policemen pay a $5 membership 
fee to the National Rifle Association, 
pledge to use the weapons for "civilian 
marksmanship programs which promote 
practice in the use oC rifled arms," and 
then pay $20 for the government surplus 
carbines, compared to $60 through com
mercial oullets, Parsell said. 

Parsell said the policemen "feel they 
were not adequately armed in the riot 
area and this is the only way we can do 
it. 

"We need these rifles to fight riots and 
the department doesn't have enough to go 
around." he said. 

]ronically, the rine group uses the mem
bership fee in its general fund, fro m 

MAKING A CLEAN SWEEP, Michigan Gov. George Romney poses with a paint bru.h 
at a house In Brooklyn. N.Y .• under the watchful eye of painter Eve...tt Felder. Rom· 
ney. an .s-yet·unannounced contender for the GOP presidential nomination. stopped 
off to tour Negro areas of Brooklyn Friday a, part of his tour of slum rehablllt.tlon 
In the New York area. Romney has been visiting cities which were hit by riots during 
the summer. - AP Wirephoto 

$158 Million Wage Hike 
Set For Railroad Workers 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - A White H 0 us e 
board recommended Friday a compulsory 
$158 million wage package for 137,000 rail
rvad workers. The industry branded it 
"clearly inflationary." 

The board's recommendations, praised 
by President Johnson, would give the rail 
shopcraft workers a two-year total of 11 
per cent in general wage hikes plus 20 
cents an hour in special skilJ increases 
for most of them. 

Johnson called the board's recommenda
fions in the sticky rail dispute "one of the 
fi nest products" ev('r handed down by a 
presidential panel. 

The wage hikes seL by the board will 
become mandatory in 30 days unless the 
railr03ds and six shopcraft unions reach 
a voluntary agr~empnt. A voluntary set
tlement i~ viewed as hi1lhly unlikely. 

The board's recommendations gav\.' the 

unions in large measure what they had de
manded, but cut down the initial cost by 
spreading the pay raises over two years . 

"From our initial examination of it, we 
conclude that it is clearly inflationary 
and thaL it cannot be supported by the 
evidence that was made available to the 
soecial board," s'lid chief railroad nego
tiator John P. HlItz Jr. 

Industry spokesmen declined to say 
whether a court appeal is planned_ 

Rut Hiltz said the board's recommen
dar ions raise the question whether they 
meet the criteria set up by the Congress 
passed in July to halt a two-day nation
wide strike of the shopcraft workers. 

Hp said the law requires a settlement 
"b the public interest" that is "f air 
and equilable" lo both sides and pro
tects the collective bargaining process. 

which it finances lobbying against fire
arms control bills in Congress. 

The carbine, a World War II and Kor
ean War favorite of combat soldJers, is a 
lightweight weapon with a short range, 
ideal for gunfire clashes in close quart
ers. 

While Detroit has had no major out
break oC violence since a Sunday in July 
erupted in destruction that claimed 43 

* * * 

lives, minor incidents of trouble have flar
ed repea tedly. 

]n August, Deputy Fire Chief Rolland 
l\lcFadden reported, there were 142 in
cendiary fires in Detroit. triple the nor
ma! rate, and 33 of the e were confirm
ed to have been set by ga oline fire 
bombs. 

''This is one oC the meanest kinds of 
fires," McFadden said. "It starts full 

* * * * 

speed. When the gasoline hits and the 
wick sets her oU, she just blow ." 

He blamed the continued fire-bombing, 
mostly in a few East Side sections and the 
near West Side area where riot damage 
was mo t severe. on "young adolescents 
trying to folio the example by their 
elders during the rioting." 

Firemen have been plagued with threats 
of violence, too, and this week police were 

* * 

ordered to accompany firemen on emerg
ency run into the riot areas. 

Earl J. Berry. president of the 1.850-
member Detroit Fire Fighters A ocia- 1 

lioin, said in one case firemen had a 
heart attack victim on a trelcher when 
a _ egro crowd Cormed and tried to keep 
them from getUng out of a building. Fire 
Chief Charles Quinlan re!lOrt that fire
men withdrew from blaleS 283 times dur
in the riot because they were being 
thrown at or hot It . 

50 March On Milwaukee City Hall 
Berry said m ny firemen want to arm 

thl'm Iv . and rumor has it some fire
men are carrying weapons. Quinlan last 
week reminded hi men that the law for
bid them from carrying weapons. 

M1LWAUKEE fA'I - A march to City 
Hall Friday by about 50 demonstrators, in
cluding four nuns and 10 clergymen, ini
tiated Milwaukee's 19th consecutive day 
of the marathon campaign for a city open 
housing law. 

Meanwhile in other developments , Mayor 
Henry Maier accused the Rev. James E. 
Groppi , adviser of the NAACP's Milwau
kee Youth Council, of deliberately provok
ing the violence that el'llllted several times 
in recent nights between all-white crowds 
and police on the Sou~h Side. 

"He got just the reactio('l he sought," 
Maier said, referring to the marches led 
into the area earlier by Groppi. who has 
kept the NAACP marchers from the area 
- since police had to rescue them from a 
brief foray Monday. 

Roman Catholic Archbishop William E. 
Cousins, who told white demonstrators 
Wednesday that while he didn't a!!ree with 
all of Groppi 's methods "we support the 
same just cause," asked 'h(! priests min
istering to the 700,000 Catholics in his 
charge for support in the controversy. 

oil 

Several priests have appeared with white 
demonstrators. and numerous clergymen 
have marched regularly with Groppi and 
the Youth Council. 

On the near South Side, 32 stores had 
been boarded up Friday in a four-block 
stretch where the violence between white 
crowds and police trying to control them 
has been concentrated. On.! residence al 0 
had its windows protected. 

Hugo Rondeau. owner of 11 men's wear 
shop, said, "People are afraid to come 
ou t on the st reet. " 

The Record Bur au at Detroit Police 
Headquarter says 9S pi tols were stolen 
in Detroit in August, up from 79 in Au
gust oC la. yeaI'. 

The bureau ay 2,498 pi lois, I'ifles and 
shotgun Wl're tol n during the riot The 
Robbery Bureau, with the August figures 
on tolen rifles and hotgun . declined to 
divulge them. 

It is known nowever. that at lea t Iwo 
gun stOre have been robbed in the past 
month, and lh owners reported 600 wca
pon missing. 
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Viet Runner-Up 
Faces Jail Term; 
Verdict Decried 

SAlGON 1m - A civilian who finished 
second in the recent presidential elections 
was sentenced Friday to six months In pri
son and fined $27,711. He promptly blamed 
the verdict on government pressure and 
announced he would appeal. 

Truong Dinh Dzu, a 50-year-old lawyer 
who now Is the government's most out
spoken critic, was convicted of writing a 
bad check in 1962 and of illegally transfer
ring money to an American bank last year. 

The government-appointed judge in Sai
gon 's criminal court, Mrs. Nguyen Thi Ve, 
sentenced Dzu to three months on the 
check charge and six months on the cur
rency charge, the sentences to run concur
rently. Dzu was not in court for the trial. 

Many U.S. officials were plainly unhappy 
about Dzu's conviction. While not comment· 
ing publicly, they made clear they felt it 
unfortunate the government decided to 
press the charge at this time. 

Dzu has been chief critic of the election 
of Chief of State Nguyen Van Thieu and 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky to the presidency 
and vice presidency, charging the vote was 
rigged. 

The first charge against him involved a 
$8,474 check that bounced, back in the days 
of President Ngo Dinh Diem. Dzu said 
Friday the check bounced becaus~ his foe 
Diem froze his bank account. He added 
that friends had made good the check. 

The second charge was that he illegally 
transferred $11,500 to the Bank of America 
in San Francisco. Dzu declared the money 
never came from Vietnam but was depos
ited by "American friends who are paying 
for my children's education." 

Hurricane Doria 

Heads For Coast 
s .. Map Page 3. 

NORFOLK, Va. fA'I - Erratic Hurricane 
Doria executed a loop over the Atlantic 
Friday and bore down on the Maryland
Virginia coast line with winds of 90 miles 
an hour. 

At 10 p.m., the Weather Bureau in Wash
ington recommended evacuation of all re
sidents of the east coast outer banks from 
Delaware soulh to Cape Charles, Va ., at 
the southern end of Chesapeake Bay. 

Indications were the center of Doria 
would come ashore at Wallops Island, Va. 
- site of a National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration installation - about 8 a.m. 
today. 

The Weather Bureau located the dan
gerous hurricane at 10 p.m. about 125 miles 
east of the Maryland-Virginia border. 

Drastic Housing Revisions 
Urged By University Group 

COUNCIL BLUFi'S !A'I - A faculty-
student commi\t('c at the University of 
Iowa suggested wholes, Ie rellsion of hous
ing regulalions Fl'iday to give upper' elas -
men and adults frcedom to live where they 
please. 

In a study prepared fol' Pres. Howard 
Bowen, the committee said dormitory Ufe 
"is adolescent and a gelteral hindrance 
to . . . self reliance and intellectual ma
turity. " 

But the committee ,aJd tne dormitory 
system should be retained for younger stu
dents who are least resi Ihnt to social 
regulations and mo t in need of security 

Bowen pre ented thC' 244-pllg(' tudy to 

tbe Board of Regents without comment. 
He said he would make hi own recom
mendalions later. The board accepted it 
Cor review. 

Single Roo",. Propos.d 
For students in upper cia. es and over 

2t the committee propo ed single rooms, 
apartments or suites in university housing 
and an end to ruies governing off·campus 
quarters. 

It said faculty members might join stu
dents over a wide age ran;;c in occupying 
a single housing community. 

The Univer~ity should drop it pat rnal 
role in the malter, the committee said, 
because of "ba 'ie change 10 American 

W'ays, Means Me'mbers 
Cool To Tax Surcharge 

WASHINGTON IHI- President Johnson's 
tax increase proposal is stalemated in the 
Hou 'e Ways and Means Committee. 

An Associated Press survey of the com
mittee, based on public statemen ts and in
dividual interviews, shows that a clear ma
jority of the 25 members say they would 
not now vote [or the proposed 10 per cent 
surcharge on income taxes. All tax legisla
tion must start in this committee. 

Most of the "no" replies were accom
panied by statements that the respondents 
might, under certain conditions, change 
their minds in the future . 

The two principat conditions: Convincing 
evidence of a deep cut in spending; or 
coupling the tax increase with revision of 
the internal revenue code to eliminate 
some dC what the members called inequi
ties and special advantages for particular 
groups and individuals. 

Spending Said To Be Cut 
The administration says it is cutting 

spending, but its spokesmen mention lig
ures in the $2 billion range. The ways and 
means committeemen who made an issue 
of economy generally spoke in terms much 
larger. 

secretary of the Treasul'y Henry H. 
Fowler and other administration officials 
have promised to send Congress a revision 

bill. But they insist this musl be handled 
eparately - and latcr. 
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills CD-Ark'> 

stated his position during committee hear
ings, and it now eems to be widely hared 
by his colleagues. 

The price of a tax increase, Mills said, 
is speciCic recommendations from the exe
culi ve for substantial spending cuts. With
out such cuts, he contended, with Vietnam 
and other spending still going up, the 
country might find itself after a tax in· 
crease again facing a huge de(jcit in a 
year. 

And the ''temporary'' tax increase, he 
said, would go on Cor years. 

Oth.r Comm.nts GIven 
Here is what some other members said: 
Rep. A. S. Herlong Jr. CD-Fla.>, "If he 

(President Johnson> will show ome dis
position to cut down on spending - and 
nol just lip service - I'll vole for the full 
10 per cent. But I won 't unles he hows 
ome disposition to cut down." 
Rep. Thomas B. Curlis CH-Mo,), "Ju t 

flat no." 
Rep. James F. Battin (R·Monl.l , "It's a 

question of the chicken and the egg. The 
administration has to move first to demon
strate meaningful expenditure cuts." 

Rep. Richard H. Fulton <D-Tenn.>, "I 
will still be opposed unless the glaring loop
holes now existing in our pre eDl tax 
sLructure are corrected." 

society, grealer perm is iH'nc toward 
youth and the re livene tudent every
where show toward social re triction ." 

In a six-month study, ~gun in January, 
the commiUee conduct.:>d survcy among 
some student, parents, fllcully and alum· 
ni. 

Il also vi ited Steph~ns Colle~C' lndiana 
University, MlC'hf,l!an S!atr l'nivC'Nty, The 
University of Mfchi~an. Illirlui In~litule of 
Technology, and Wcsl~y n l'nhersity in 
order to what tho in titul!ons do 
about tudent housing. 

A seminar featuring wt'lI·kno'vo archi
tects. educational hi tl)rianN and educa
lional administrator wa ' ponser«! by 
the committee in May. 

Bowen commissioned the special hou ing 
tudy at a tim when several factors had 

combined to cause II reconsideration of 
housing plons on the campu 

Stud.nt TlSt .. Changing 
Bowen point d out then that private cn

terprise had built hundrcds of new living 
units in the city, that student l(lstes In 
housing were veering away from conven
lional dormitorie and 'htl tudent body 
make-up was hlftinll toward more older 
tudenls in graduate anti profes lonal 

schools_ 
Royce Beckett, proressor of mechanics 

and hydraulics, was chairman of the com
mittee wl\en the study. was made. Other 
member reprcs nLing f3"1I1ty were Eva 
Erick on. associate professor' or nursing: 
Willis D. Poland, acting director, Univer
sily Counseling rvlce, and Robert Sayre, 
associate profe6~or of Engli h. 

Studenls on the committee were Jay 
Eaton, B3, Waukon : Jay Hamilton, 1.3, 
Hampton ; Jan leiche AJ, Omaha; and 
Frank Renner, A4, Bartonville. III. 

Former Nasser Aide 
Takes His Own Life 

CAIRO !HI - Field Mars11al Abdel Haki 
Amer, No.2 man in the Na ser government 
and mililary commander in chief until 
Egypt's defeat in the June 5 to 10 Arab
Israeli fJghting, committed -uicide with 
poison FrIday, the government announced. 

Amer had becn relJeved of his command 
b President Gamal Abdel Nasser. blamed 
Cor the Arab deleat in the June blitz out of 
Israel and then accused o[ plotting to over
throw his former fellow revolutionary, Nas
ser. 

Phy ics Center Addition To Be Built 
COUNCIL BL FFS lil'I -. With funds 

granted recently by the LegislatUre and 
the fedQral .l'!owrnmenL lhr University 
of Iowa will soon begin buildin\( a $2.4 
million addition to its PhySics Research 
Center. Preliminary plan. and budget for 
the addition were appruved by the Board 
of Regents her~ Friday. 

At the same time the rer-ents gave ap
proval to development of a general pur
pose r'esearch facili ly at th. State Sana
torium al Oakdale In oreier to provide 
space for scientific re,earch. 

The Oakdale projeCl calls for construc
tion of a onc-story metal building which 
can be adapted on the inside' to the needs 
of specific research project. ill the College 
01 Dentistry, for which there are funds but 
no space at the present timl. 

Intended for undergraduate instruction 
in physics and astronomy, the proposed 
seven-floor physiCS addition will be added 
to the east end of th~ m'w Physics Re
searrh Center. Two I cturtl looms vf 150-
and 3OO-seat capacity will extend south of 
the addit ion with a lobby entrance from 
'Iowa A venue. 

The board also accepted two federal 
/l'rants lotally $739,497, which will be com· 
bined with a 1967 legislative appropriation 
vf $1 ,7tO,OOO to m<!cl thtl preliminary budg_ 
et of $2,449,497, less cq\!ipmcnl. 

The addition is the first to receive pre
lim inary plan approval amung four major 
buildings planned by the University with 
funds from the recent hwislature. 

Archlt.cts Select.d 
The Dubuque firm of Durrant, Deiniger, 

Dommer, Kramer and Gord"n was selected 
to provide architectural services as final 
plans are drawn and preparations are 
made for bidding on construction. Comple
tion of the building is eXJiI:!cted in 1970. 

The new addition will be shared by the 
Departmenl of Physics lind Astronomy and 
the science education program. ScienCE: 
education will be housed on the fourth 
floor and the astronomy department will 
be on the top floor on roof. The large lec· 
ture rooms and other general assignment 
classrooms will be available for use by 
all campus departments. 

In addition to offices and shops, the 
building will contain ]0 classrooms, 12 
seminar rooms, 21 small laboratQries, and 
three science education laboratories. De· 
sign of the addition will be similar to that 
of the Physics Research Center. 

Since completion of the PhysiCS Research 
Cenler In 1965, the faculty, graduate stu
dents and research facilitieE of the De
partment of Physics and Astronomy have 
been separated from the undergraduate 
di vision, which stayed in the old physics 

... -

. , 

building, now called the Mathematical 
Sciences Building. 

90.000 Squa... Feet 
The undergraduate pnysics program now 

occupies 23,600 square fet't OJ space. Tllis 
addition will contain 90,000 square Ceet. 
The science education program is now in 
a converted residence where improvised 
laboratories without gas or water supplies 
must be used. 

The regents also approved a landscap
ing project for another University building 
which is being completed. It is the newly 
named Wendell Johnson Speecb and Hear
ing Center west of General Hospital. The 
$35,000 project includes walkS , curbs, re
taining waHs , lighting and the planting of 
trees and evergreen shrubs. 

The preliminary bude:et for the first of 
the Oakdale research f.qcilJty buildings is 
$90,000. The building will contain $5,280 
square feet of floor space. Funds for con
struclion and some interior finishing will 
come from state capital appropriations 
($75,000), income from tile University 
dental clinic ($8,000 >, and II U.S. Public 
Health Service research grant to the Col· 
lege of Dentistry ($7,000). 

The construction will be planned and 
supervised by the University Architect's 
OfCice. Completion of the building is ex
pected in a few months, -------

SPACE AVAILABLE for und.rgracl ..... Inetructlorl In physics 
.t the Unlv.rslty, will be ",or. than doubled when thl, pf'OltOSld 
acldltlon to the Phy.ICI R ••• nch C.nt.r II completed In 1970. 
Prellmln.ry pllnl for the $2.4 million atructv,.. Wert approved 

Friday by the Board of RIfIIIt.. Thl. drawIng thews .ntranet 
to lecture h.lI. with twe of the MYIII fleors of the building vl.lbl • 
. ....... 
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Railroads accused of aiding 
end of passenger train service 

Anthony Ha well, the executive di
rector of the National Association of 
Railroad Pa.sengen, lw said he has 
Jnformation that the Union Plcific and 
Santa Fe railroads are planning dras
tic reductions in their pa senger Ml'V

Ie '. 
Haswell say he has been told that 

the nion Pacific' pa enger ervice 
would be reduced to ODe train a day 
over the entire sy~tem and the Santa 
Fe would be left with only I fraction 
of its nearly 20 passenger runs DOW In 
operation. 

A recent experience of mine on tbe 
Union Pacific's City of Portland 
streamUner gives m reason to be
lieve that Haswell's infonnatfon is cor
rect. My impression wa. tJlat the rail
road no longer cared about the condi
tions on that train. 

The cars on the train were Ibowin, 
signs of age and the lack of mainten
ance. They were dirty and needed 
paint and reflll'Il.Hhing on the inside. 
The windows had Jlot ~ w .. W 
in a long tlme: they were SO dirty In 
one coach that it was virtually impos
sible to enjoy the scenery outside. The 
restrooms stank. 

The automatlc doors on many of 
tlle cars no longer operated properly. 
The cooling units in at least three of 
the ten carS worked erratically I one of 
the dome cars periodically was hot 
and nulEy, then Was tJJ1ootniortably 
oold. In one of the ooachet it waa In 
excess of 120 degrees, because the heat 
Wa$ On and could not be shut off. the 
cooling would not operate and the 
outside temperature wu itt the 90s. 

Although there wcte attempts to 
r l'lit the various air conditioning fail
Ut@! , only Ii few Were stlooes fu1. The 
hot coach was, of cour e, unbelrable 
dutltlg fhe day. But during the nIght. 
wh n tlle t mperattJre In Jt dld fall 
to only about 100 degree., the piS

sengers assigned to it wet. expected 
to .Ieep there b IUS8 the trim was 
full and there wAS no other ptAde to 
go. The dome and lounge car were 
closed at midnight. 

Furthermore, the train', attendants, . ~ -. 

although claiming to be .ympathetic 
with the plight of the unoomfortable 
passengers. eemed to be taking very 
little action to do something about it. 
They were nlt."e enough. and maybe 
they oouldn't do anything, but nice
ness meant llttle to • passenger in that 
car who had paid for what he thought 
would be I comfortable seat for the 
day.and.a.half trip from Denver to 
Portland. 

The Intel'litate Commerce Comml -
sion has proposed that the entire inter
city rail passenger network be sur
veyed to determine which trains 
,hould be designated as part of • Na
tional Rail Passenger System. 

Such a sy.tem would facilitate the 
coordJnation of existing pas enger 
service so that the trains running UD

der its control would operate over 
routes assuring a maximuth of pa· 
tronage. Substantial livings would 
supposedly be made by common use 
of facilities and elimination of dupli
cation. In tervfce. 

Haswell's group Is a non-profIt or
ganjzation devoted to the preserva
tion and improvement of rail pili eng
er ;enrice. Its metnbert aDd 10nHI oth· 
er persons araue that long distance 
passenger trains offer unique advan
tage over other types of tran$porta
tion IncludJng aU-weather operation 
and the opP<'rtunJty to relax and View 
scenery without the tensions and dan
ger. of highway travel, They support 
the ICC proposal. 

Such it plan should b. given careful 
consideration and probably tested as 
a last resort before th~ termination of 
alJ long-distan<.'t passenger serVice. It 
may also be worthwhile for govern
merIt or ool'porlltions ((I support pas
senger trains by financing the losses, 
if tJlis means of transportation has 
a loglcal social purpose. 

But 1 8tJspect thany of the people 
working to save the passenger trains 
are doing so for purilly .entimentu 
reasons. Sentiment does not eem to 
justify t11e maintenance of long-dis
tlce passet'lger runs. 

-Bill Ntwbrl>ugh 
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Buchwald presents .his best 
IDITOR', NOTI - In .... w.r " .... 

Itves" frOfTl Art Buchwald fan" todlY w. 
print som. of wI!!,. 8uchwlld think. hI v, 
...... hI, ...... rile'". 

Anyone for hamburger 
PARIS - r almo.t had dlOner with the 

Vice·President of the United Slates. Lyn
don B. Johnson. and it wa almo t one of 
Ihe neatest eveninlll I ever spent in Paris. 

Thi$ il what happened. The Vice-Presi
dent and hi s wife had arrived Lo spend 
one day and night in Pftris and had asked 
a very roon fripnd of lhelrs. who also 
ba .... to be a "fIr/ Iood friend of mine , 
If he would selcCi a restaurant to give the 
dinner. My friend called me up and said: 

"How would you like '0 have dJnner with 
lhe Vice.Preaident of th~ United states 
.nd hi, wife?" 

I ,aid It would be nie'!. 
"Well. I haven't cleared it with them 

yet. bul I'm lure it will be .11 rillhl. What 
restauranl should we dine at?" 

"Why doo' t you reserve al Novy's? (l's 
1I0t White Rus8ian mUlic and a nice wild 
atmospbere." 

"Good idea." he .. id. 
"Where shall we meet?" ( asked excit-

edly. 
"AI the Imballador·s." 
"What ambassador?" I asked. 
"Haven 't you been invited to the cock. 

tail party the American .mb.llador is 
lIiving for the Vice-Prelldent?" 

"No." I .ald. 
"Well. I'll call the embassy and lell 

them you're goin, to have dinner with the 
Vice· President and I'm sure they'lI invite 
you." 

"Gee. that's swell." r said. 
I couldn't w.lt to tl!lephone ttly wife and 

tell her. But .he wlln 't bome Ind I told 
our mild. Danielll!. to tell my wife a8 
soon as she came in that instead of ealin, 
hamburgers. we were having dinner with 
the Vice-President of the United Slates. 

Then I went out to lunch and told enry
one J met I couldll't hive dinn.r witb them 
that nlabt beeau .. I was dirt Ina with the 
Lyndon Johnsons. 

In the meantime my wife had come 
home and when DanleUe told my wife about 
OUr dinntr plans. she dashed out of the 
bouH and rushed Off to Alnandre'l, the 
(amous Pari. coUfeur. to aat her hair done. 

Alexandre's is a very fashionable place 
and you can't get in wilhout an appoint· 
ment. Aut when my wlte explained she 
wa~ going to he ve dlrlner with the Vlce
President or Ibe UnJted Stllte~. th~y threw 
a duche.s IIIIt tbe window and aav. my 
wire her chllit. 

Meanwhile. back at the office. TWas 
readln!: up on protocol and lhe great Vice· 
Prl!sidc!rlU of our t!ountry when th. phone 
tAng. It wlls my friend and he ",al so 
embarrassed he could hlrdly talk . It seems 
the Johnsons had insisted on a small dl!lJler 
party. mad~ up of just their frlendl, and 
he said he couldn't invite me. 

"That·, okay." ] aaid. trYing to keep 
my tean away from the mouthpiece. 
"Let', do it lOme other time," 

"I'm terribly sorry," he said. "1 should 
have asked them before I a~ked you." 

"Really. it'. nothing." I blubbered. "I'll 
~ hapPY to Itay hom!! lind reid a good 
book.' 

Five minutes later my wife called up. 
deliriOUaly happy. "Hi." ~he said. "Tbis is 
quite a day. One minute we're going to 
eat hamburaera at home .nd the next 
we're going out with the Vice-President 
of lh. United Slates." 

"Walt a minute. social climber!" 1 
shouted. then I explained what had hap
pened. 

"But whit will 1 tell thl'm the next time 
] 110 to Alexandre',?" she eded. 

"You can Cake it. TheY'1I never know." 
"What about Dilllielle? She's told evety

one ill tbe neiJhborhood. Whllt Can I tell 
het?" 

"1'ell her .. , tell her . • • not to 
throw oUt the hamburg'lrs.'· 

Th •• mashing tailors 
of a •• r.h.ba 

WASHINGTON - There has been a 
great deal ot excitemenl in the U nit e d 
State. and I8l'ael over suspicions lhat Is· 
riel ml'ht be · workin, on the develop
ment or In atomic bomb. 

United States State Departttlent officials 
are reportedly furious at the Israelis. be
cause when they bullt their atomic energy 
plant 2() mUM outside of !eersheba. they 
told the United States it was a textile 
plant. The United States W88 kept In the 
dark until fecelltly. When CIA photographs 
tevealed tbat the building wasn't whac it 
was cracked up to be. 

It was JUlt by chance that the Ameri
cana didll't find out thl ~ret s~ IIIOIIths 
ago. 
' It seems that an Important American 

diplomat ItIUCllled 1ft .uael needed • new 
,ull. Sinc. .omeone told him about the 
new textlle plant. he decided to ,0 out 
there to ... it ht could poqlblt ,et one 
"hol ... ll. 

,.. hi dron eouth towlrd Beerlhebll. 
Jltaell tntelll,enci a,ents werl Ilerted 
and I half·hour before he arrived the head 
of th' atomic enerl)' plant "I, notified 
that an American "a. comln, to buy a 
lull. 

A hurried conference .as called with 
the other aelentlata to decide what to do. 
They were .frald that If they refuNd him 
entrance he ml,ht ael sUtlplcloul and start 
pryin, hlto the plant. 80 the .cientists 
a,reed the only len,lble thin, to do was 
tl) let th' diplomat In and pretend that 
nothlna WII lOin, on. 
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'nIe scientist. removed their while 
smocks. rolled liP their sleeves and .tuck 
pln~ Slid needle. in their nits. 

Wben the American diplomat arrived. 
he was immediately ushered into a large 
rOOm where he few mtn cuttin, suit forms 
out of albeatos patlerDi. 

Tbe head of the plant greeted the dip
lomal. 

"What can I dO for you, 'ir?" he lak
ed. 

"I was Wondering If J could bUy a .uit 
"hol ... Ia." 

The bead of the plant lIid, "Perhaps 
you would lik. something in coball blue? 
01' ma),be I nice uranium brown? It 0 w 
abouL • cosmic double·breasted, with pin
Itriped particles? It·, the latest thina." 

"No;" llid the diplomat. "I don·t wan~ 
IIllyhini flashy" You wouldn't have a light 
gray (Iannel?' 

"Perha\>s," the head oC tbe plant re
plied. "Please. let us take your measure· 
ments . JUII 110 Into lhe fitting room be
hind th.t lix·foot wall or lead and lake 
ort your clothes.;j 

'1'h~ dIplomllt went In . "These fiUing 
rooms are very well protected," he said. 

The head of the plant smiled. "0 1I r 
customers like privacy. and there', 10 
much activity lrOund here tbat we don't 
like things to pile up. Just a minute While 
1 call the fitter. Shimshon. would you 
please cOrne In with tbe measuring In· 
sll'UrhentS .• , 

One of the scientists rushed in with a 
geiger coUliter. a slide rule lind two 1'0, 

bot arms. The head of the plant took a 
pad and saId: 

"Shtrrtshon. l!aU ort the customer'S mea· 
surements .• , 

Shlmshon yelll!d out. "'I'lln. nine. eight. 
sl!vt'!n. six. fiv e, lour. three. two. one. 
01-" 

"f;I1Otlgh with the jokes. Shlmshoh." 
thl! supefvlsor said ahgrlly. "Let's have 
some measurements." 

"What aboUt the lapElls?" the diplomat 
wanted to know. 

"Don't worry." ShimshOll said. "we'U 
.mlsh them down If thefre too large." 

Shimshon measured the pants and then 
the diplomat put on his clothes again. 

"All right," the diplomat· said. "Can I 
cbarge it?" 

"Negative or positive?" the head of the 
plant wanled to know. 

"r don't clre." the diplomat said. 
"When should ] come for my next fit· 
ting?" 

'!'he head of the plant said. "Why should 
you. an important man. drive to Beer· 
sheba again? Our trailor from our retail 
store iri Tel Aviv will call on you. But 
please. kind sir. do not tell your friends 
about u. beeaule we have too much work 
now. and if we take any more orders the 
pl.nt will tlplode." 

Money buys happiness 
WASHINGTON - All my life I've been 

told you can't buy happine8s and I must 
say I used to believe it. But lately I've 
changed my mind. 

Money can buy happiness and usually 
does. 

Take my friends. the Scllmlcltl. The1're 
poor. honest, hard·working people. All 
they bne is elcb otber lind they're mis
erable. 

Then tlke my friends. the Smugs -
he 'S a banker, she Inherited money from 
her father . They live on Park Avenue in 
the winter Ind Westhampton in the 8um
mer. unlees they go abroad. Everything 
they do costs money. and you won'( ftnd 
two happIer people anYWhere. 

The Schmicks live in a Imall apartment 
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In !irookJyn In the winter, and they "lea' 
lion In the .ame 1m all apartmerlt In 
Brooklyn In the summer. When the), really 
Jlet desperate. they go to Far Rocka ... ay 
for I Iwim. 

Once Schmick said to me. "We ma)' not 
have ail tbe comforts Ind pleuurl. ot 
the rlcl1. but do )rou think that make. \U 
unhiPPY? You bet your .weet lire It doe .... 

Tbe Smugs. on the other hand. wouldn't 
have it any other "a" 

SmUll told me one night wbeD he bad 
a few drink. too many: 

"You know. when I was youna 1 wa. 
In love with a poor girl wbo worked u a 
Iccretary. I W88 poor. too , and we were 
going to get married. Then 1 met my wire. 
who was rich. 10 I decided to mlrry her. 
You know ,omethlng? 1 bumped Into that 
poor girl a few weeks .go and .he had 
tlone all to pieces. It takes money for I 
woman to kecp looking young. I WIS 
8utc glad J married the rich flrl." 

When It comel to children, the Smug. 
and Schmick. allO dlUcr. 

Smug told· me. "We have two cblldren. 
We 've gillen them tbe belt of everythlhg. 
Prlvale schools. riding le8lOns. tennl. lei' 
1I0nl. catered parties - we've bou,ht 
everything for them that money ... 111 buy 
and they're amart, happy. contented child· 
ren l" 

Schmick. 011 the other hllnd, told me. 
"We haven 't been able to give our child· 
ren anything but love and devotlon - Ind 
they hale us." 

Smug told me. "('ve tried to impre .. on 
the children the imporlance or beiRg rich 
and the great bellefits that can be deriv
ed rrom having mone)'. They know exact
ly what I'm talking about and they re
spect me for my wisdom." 

Schmick said, "I tell my kids money 
isn't everything. There are some values 
in tife that are much more import.nt, 
such as love. friendship and family. And 
you know what thcy do? They go around 
the neighborhood and teU everyone, 'Our 
pop 'is nuts .' " 

A new travel game 
ROME - Traveling can become very 

boring, unle~ you invent some games to 
pass the time. 

I was introduced to one by an English 
writer. Guy Elms. who lives In Rome. 
He claims the game was invented by 
Graham Greene at a sidewalk cafe on the 
Via Veneto. Jl 's called "hating people," 

Elms explained the idea oC the lIame to 
me. 

"You play it in any public place - a 
sidewalk cafc. a railroad station. a train 
Or at an all' terminal. wa iting for a plane. 

"You 5eleot one person from a crowd. 
someone you dOh't know. and yOU start 
to hate him ." 

"1 don 't understand." I said. 
"All right. We 'll playa game now. Do 

you see lhat man over there? Let's bate 
him." 

Elms pointed at a young man sitting 
several tables down. reading a newspaper. 

"Look at him." Elme said. "The super· 
clllous baslard. He doesn't read .nythin, 
but the sports pages ." 

"He looks pretty innocent to me." 
"Hah t" said Elms. "He's a mlHrable 

wrelch. Look at the way he's ogling thl! 
women. He's probably a sex maniac. "11 
bct the police would like to get their hands 
on him." 

"He does look like a bad sort." 1 .aid. 
"Bad eort'I " Elms said furiously. "Hel's 

a filthy roLler. Look at him tcr.tch his 
ear. He hasn ·t taken a bath in weeks." 

As ) was IItudying him, .n old Iidy 

came up to the table and joined the man. 
He kissed her On both cheeks. . 

"There I" said Elms. "That's his game. 
He'a a .1'010," 

"No." I .ald. "It look. more like ahe'l 
his motbtr.'· 

"Maybe 10." he grunted, "but It·s typo 
Ical of him. He m.kes his mother meet 
him on the Via Veneto Instead of going 
to her houle. He's too important to visit 
her. She ha. to vl.lt him." 

t started ,ettlng angry. too. "A man 
.hoUld have more respect for his moth· 
er. It 

"Old you notice?" Elms said. "He 
halll't Iven asked her "hat Ih' wllrta 
to drink. She problbly wllked up from 
the bottom of the Spanish Steps, but do 
you think he cares?" 

"Now the waiter Is bringing his moth
er II drink. It lookl like a pernod." Elms 
eaid. "She's become an alcoholic because 
of him." 

"00 you thtnk he'lI pay for It?" I ask. 
ed. 

"Not if he can hclp it... Elms said. 
"He'lI probllbly think of some exef! e and 
alick her with the check. Alter all. he's 
beell dOing it all his life. " 

A m.n Itopped by at the ta bIe to .ay 
hello. 

Elnu became furiOUS. "He doo8n't even 
bother to Introduce him to his molher. 
He's ashamed oC hcl'. " 

"After all she did for him I" I Bald, 
.I.mmlna my glas. on the table. 

"He's Invilini the fellow to sit down . 
Cln you Imaalne Introducing your moth· 
er to a type like Ihat 7" 

"No." J '1Id. boiling. "! have a gOOd 
mind to iO over and poke him In Ihe 
nOle." 

Elms Buddenly rclued lind scemed to 
10M Intereit In the whol thing. He said 
to me quietly, "Forlel It. lI 's only a 
,ame." 

Why father. go broke 
WASHINGTON - I have nothing against 

loy compenles. In their own way. the y 
bring happlneas to the hearls or our young 
one. Ind they ilve employment to thou. 
.and. of people III over the country. It 
I. OIIly wheh they try to bankrupt us that 
I feel we ehould .peak out. If my sltua· 
tlon I. duplicated around the nation , every 
father who has a daughter between the • 
ales of 4 and 12 III goln" to have to ap
ply ror reltef. Thle I. what happened; 

My 7·year-old daughter requcsted, 4 
IIIOIIths aao •• Barbie doll. Now, as fa r 
as I'm concerned. one doll il Just like 
another and Iince the Barbie doll costs 
only N I W.B happy to oblige. 

r brouaht the doll home and thought 
/IOthln, ttlore of It until a week later my 
d.u,hter came In and said. "Barbie needs 
• neilliee." 

"So does your mother." I replied. 
"But there Is one In the catalog for only 

N." ah. cried. 
"What catalog?" 
"'l'be one that came with the doll." 
r arabbed the calalo, and. much to my 

horror • . discovered what the selicrs of 
Barbie were up to. They 'll let you have 
the doll for ~. but you have to buy clothes 
for her at aa averalle of $3 a crack. They 
have about 200 outfits . from i(!C·skating , 
Iklrts to mink Jackets. and a glrl's status 
In the community Is ba cd on how many 
Barbl" elatbe~ ghc has for her doll. 

The first time r took my daullhtcr to 
th~ .Iore ) 'pent $3 on a dress fol' her 
.1Id ,~ to outfit her Barbie doll. 

A week later my auughler came in and 
said. "Barbie wanls to be an airline stew
ardess." 

"So let ber be an airline stewardess." 
1 said. 

"She needs a uniform. It· only $3.50." 
I gave her the $3.50. 
Barbie dldn't ~tay a stcw8rdu!s long. 

She decided she wanted to be a nurse 
($3). then a singer in a night. club ($31 • 

thcn R professional dancer r$3 l • 
One day my dauql1tcl' walked in and 

said. "Bal'bie's lonely." 
"Let her join a sorority." I said. 
"Sbe wants Ken." 
"Who is Ken ?" 
She showed nle the catalog. SUr e 

enough. there wa~ a doll named Ken, the 
slime ~Ize as Barbie. with crew cul hair. 
8 vinyl plastic chest and movable al'ms 
and legs. 

"It you don 't get Ken ." my daughter 
cried. "Barbie will grow up to be an old 
maid." 

So I wcnt and bought Ken f$3 10l. Ken 
needed a tuxedo ($5). a raincoat 1$2.50). 
a Terry cloth robe and an electl'ic razor 
($2). tennis togs ($3'. pajama ($1.50), J 
and several single·breasted suits ($27), 

Pretty soon 1 had put up $400 10 pro· 
tect my original $3 investment. 

Then one eVC'ling my daughter came in 
with a shocker. 

"Barbie and Ken arc gelling married. 
Here! Is the lisl of wedding clothes they'li 
need as well as a picture of Barbie's 
dream house." 

"Seven ninety·five for a house?" I 
shouted. "Why can't thcv live on a Shelf 
IIkp the rest of your dolls?" 

The tears started Lo flow . "They wanl 
to live together as man and wife." 

Well . Barbie and Ken arc now happily 
married and living In their dr'earn hou 
with $3.000 worth of clothes hanging in 
the closet. r wish I could say that all was 
well. bUt ye tcrday my daughter announc· 
ed that Midge ($3), put out by the ame 
toy firm. was coming lo visit them. An~ 
shr doesn'l have 8 thing to wear. 
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WarOrphans ' 
Can Get Aid I 

2 New University Buildings 
Named For Faculty Scholars 

COUNCiL BL' lFFS · The ::;"enc" wa~ (In the Unlv~r8ilY suite" and offices. the Center in. For Education I 

Campus 
Notes 

have been given to new build. In'l the Departmeo, of PlYehol.1 conlrQl room, an 8cou~tie phon. D MOINES - Children oC SORORITY PRESIDENT 
names of Iwo pro'11i'1ent scholal' rs"ul y from 1938 to 19114, head· eludea an anechoic chamber with I 
illgs II Ih~ Univrl'sily by the n~\' from 1942 on. HI, main re. eLlc! labol'alory, electronics and decea&ed Iowa war veteran en· 1rs.. Jack D .. , l ~ . Beldon 
Board or ReRenta '"lIr"h 11tcre.ts and conlrlbu 'l mechanical shops and a I clure rQlIed in Jowa colleges are elig· Ave.: h been appo nled dl r lct 

The W'.ndPlI Johnson Sp"cch tlons wnre In the lelrnlnll pro- room seating 150, Construction I lble to receive financial i p~ Ide'lt .of Zeta Tau Ipha S 
and Hearlllg Center has been AA ~ in humalUl alld animal.. I cost or the buildin was 51,500,. tan Cor their choolio Stale WIll pre Ide "'\'('r the alumnae 
n~med fo r the p I' 0 f e s 5 0 r of In 19!1e he was among the first 000, and moving and equipment Treasurer Paul Franzenb~1 an· chaplers and club in 10\\ a and 
speech pathology and psychololY Ihree per s On & to receive the I co t~ arc to be $494,000. nounctd rec nlly. ebra_ka Sh I a member of 
who lllu~hl at the Univer~lty for I ni8t1n~ishcd 8clentlfie Contrl. The Department of Speech Is I Franzenburg, chairman or the AI~ha Omlcrrn chapter at I~e 
3~ y~ar~ b'fore his death In 19116. , utlo" Award from the American eXJl~ctrd to occupy the new bulid. Iowa Bonus Board, said that ap. RlversJly allj has nrd In 
The Spence Laboratories of Psy. P.ychological Association. " ing next week, and dedication plication are belnJl receiVed. for I many offices fn th~ I al alumnae 
chology have been named for From 1964 unW his death he will follow In a few months. I assi lanc made po ible by tit chapter and I a pa t grn 'ral 
Kennelh W. Spence, head of the , wu orofeslIOr of Jl!Iychology at The five'ltory Spenc Labora. ' $55,000 a 0 n u a I approprIation adnser for 

tM 
local colle::e chap. 

Department 01 Psychology for 'he Univenlty of TexlA in AUg. toriet! building adjOins East Hall made by the 1967 LeliJlalure. ter. • • • 
22 years, who died last January. iI ~ . I on Iowa Aveue. It will house Orphan oC World War I and 

Johnson wa kl10wn Interne· The thrpe · story J 0 h n II 0 n ,radUate research labOratorie! Ill, th Kort'an and Vietname NEW EDITI~N PUBI:.'SHED 
tlonaJiy 08 an authority on stut . Sopech Ind Heerlnl Center, 10- when moved. conClictl. who h ve completed econd «hllon ~f •• natomy 
lering, an affliction he 8urre~ed . cat.ed on W~oll Avenue, will con· I The building includes an el"cl. high achool or it. equivalent and I and ur/:erl 0. f Herma. co-auth· 
as a young man when he studied , .. olldate o((lce. and liboritories ronlc hop, II dala.proce sing and have lived in Jowa for the past ored by Dr Barry J. Anson. reo 
a' the University's pioneering of the Speech Patholo,y Ind AU' I computer room, animal room~ 1 A BEEFED UP TRA'FIC pr"lem lroM or! U.S . Hi,hway " lOuth If Vlc.ksburt, Mill" Friday I two y rl wiU be cOllAidered. ~arch proCe "Or ot otolaryn ol~ 
Speech PaLhology and Audiology diOIOgy . Departmeu. t, IIOme of and offices for the Center for Re. after I ca"l. truck filled te mlkl a turn and la nded or! its sid.. Onlook.,., w.... pressed Into The aid \flU be given without I gy and maxil!oC~cla.1 sur::ery al 
Department. I which are now In East HaU and selrch In Learning.. I I.rvic. to get the C_I te lafety. Th. tnlCk drl .. ,. Wit unhurl. - AP Wlrephote consideraUon of a e, Clnanclal the Collect' oC, 1edl,CI~e. ba bet-n 

Stufftrlng Studied two former re Idenees on Mel. Construction cost oC the build. conditio , .cbola tic abIlily or p~bll hed by .he \\ Ilhams &: \\ 11· 
Hi work established Iowa a! rose Avenue. I ing was $1 388 000 and moying W I C I the hool or colle e attended, klJll Co., BaltJmor • Md. 

ihc world center for t~e !tudy $2 MIIII..., .,...,. . and equipm~n L 'co.ia are to total oma n s ond,·f,·on Cr,·fl·ca/ l Hearelng Set Th aid. which cannot exceed • • 
and treatment of Itutlerlnl, I Besides the hearing tl'!Unl $192,634. $300 per peraon per year, can be PHARMACY LECTURE Se! 

- .-~- u ed for tuition. books, board and John P. Lon", proCusor of phar. 

Grant W·lnner Seeks Leave Follow,·ng 2 Car Coll,·sl·on \ 0 p. room or related exptl\lel wbile macolo y, ,,'m dfli er a lecture - n aVlng attending an Iowa unlver Ity. col· titled "Agents Modifyin, Cholm· 
lege, junior college, chaol of erglc Trlnsmi 1 n" at a p.m. 

An Jowa Cltv woman remained thaL Intereection in 15 weeks. nur inll, busineSi ,chool or trade Wedn .. day In lh CoUe oC 

A lJro[essor of J'ournallsm ha. , were made 1n tnc naUon. "'he I in critical condition Friday night City Manager Frank R, Smiley At U H · ht chool Pharmacy udltortum. 
• a I al books, Inc udlng some volilmes Collowing a two-ell I' tollialon lale aid Friday that although there elg 5 Application. a r I available ••• 

applied Cor a leav~ oC absence grant. were announced Friday. of ooetry, Thursday nigh: at Keokuk treet are no plan III install signal · through the Iowl Bonus Board, SIHGE-S AUDITIONS 
Crom Ihe Unlvel'slty after recelv· Du 'd F-Id I ht th -he would Ilk to h've the book- d th Hi I 6 B I I' ht t th I t tl II h . f th C I " in1 a ~10,OOO Ceucral grant for . nCln .. , . ,y n I at eu ~ an e g Iway ypa.1 n Ig s a e n ersec on, g ts UNrVER ITY HE G JR care 0 e tale apilo, The beglnnrnn !ime Cor Old Gold 
pu llishing. there were no rer-ulations on how well·lllustratcd, Duncan aid. And which Mrs. Mary Vltosh was soon will be installed at Linn I HT - An Inllers auditlonl scheduled for 

He Is Harrv Duncan who he Is to UN the ¥10,OOO. He said he wlll . probnbly publish somt' killed. Street .·/d Highw~y 8, one inter- , inCormal public hearing on the IF d UAW 10nday In the nion has been 
leacheS s~\lel':l! typography cour. he had LO N!ptlrt next Augult on 1 trlnslatlons from F'rench. Mrs. Vltosh, 74, oC 1303 First section to t.he ~elt of th aite of paving on Mel r 0 s e Avenue or I changed to 9 a.m. 
St'S, Duncan I~ ono or Lhree Iowa how he spent the money , Carroll Coleman, 111 Lusk St" Ave., lVas killed instantly when Thuraday nigh' • nc~idenl. through University Helghls wlll B" Ik .. .. 
CItY'BI'l'a recipi nlS of the ' 10,000 Duncan has lipplied for a leave who operates the Prairie Press, Lhe car In w!Jlch .he WIS riding Funeral services COl Mrs. Vitosh I be held Oct. 12, eg' n T a s OPIN HOUSI SET 
~rants awanlcd oy the National o( absence durlnj/ the comln, Ind K. K. Merker, 602 Grant St.. was in collision with one driven will be held at the Oeorge L. Gay , The Unlven1ty PaNlntl Cooper-
Foundation on the Arts and Hu.! spring and lummor &e8slon., He who operate" the Stone . Wall by Max Ellyson, 40, oC 910 Wylde Funeral Hom:! at :t p.m. today. Mayor Chan F. Coul&er saId DETROJT I.fI _ For the nrst alive Preschool will hold an opcn 
manltles. On!y J l such l ran ls said he planned 10 publish sever. Preas, lore the Iwo other wInners Green Rd. She had worked Cor several years I Friday the hearln~, to be held 8S house Crom 2 to J ::lQ p.m. Sunday 
__ _____ _ in thll area. Both h(lpe to publish The driver of the olher car, at Barbara's Bah Shop. part of a regular City Council lime lince a strik belan nin .t Zl2 Myrtle Avo!, 

workS they could not have aetord. Mr •. Mary Roberls. 73, oC 2029 1 The Keokuk·Bypass Inler cUon meeting at 7:30 p,m. In the Pres. day. earlier, bar,alnlna teaml 

2 D t I D P d S I d I It I I I from Ford Motor Co. and the 

t ed ordinarily, t., rema ne n ct cal condit on s marked by stop slgn.s and the byterlan C h u r c h hss been United Auto Workers ruumed d I 
en a eans romo e Duncan, whll OpE:tates the Cum. with multiple Ikull fractures . Elly· .peed limit postell Ihere i. 45 II . ' contract ne,oUallon,. County To Han e 

milliton Press in West Branch, son wal treated and released Fri· miles per hour, ca ed to diSCUSS whether the The only major development in 
'OUNCIL BLUFFS _ Th' , from Maximilian University in was notified o! tht! grant in Aug. day mornl~~. Police laid the car driven by avenue hould be paved, how thl' meeUnlllh:-t lafted lwo hou Gatewood Case 

Board of R(!gents Friday ap. Munich , Germany ; a 0.0,5. from , Usl. He said itt' was not surprised The colUslOn .wa6 the second Mrs. Roberts was going north wide the paving mlllht be n d and 15 minute w » an agr em nl Tb pro. clI:i n oC a m n ac· 
provcd the chango in apPoint' 1 New York Unlvtr.ltY i a ml8tera that more lhan 25 per cent of I Catal traffIC aCCident to occur at acrolS Ihe hlgh"ay lind was whethcr sidewalks should be in· to mt'ct agoln Monday, after cu d oC murtl rln~ tili ife Sep . 
ment of two assistant dean. at degree in public health from thl!! .uch grants in the nation went to struck all the right sid by the eluded in the project. which both Ide said Ihey a,. 5 wfll be h ndl u in Johnson Coun. 
the University Coaege of DenUs- Medicil College of Virginia, and I peOple In lhe Iowa City area, be- P T Ik Ellyson car. It ~ab raininll al the Iowa City has termed Ihe pav. lumed there would b dally meet. ty. 
Iry to associate delnA, effective an M.S. in orthOdontics from the qUIt, he .. Id, there are probably eace a s Ume of th~ aCCIdent, . of f I M 1 Inl" Robert W Jar. • Johnson 
immediately. Univllraity of fIlinol. , more private pressel! in this area The ac.cldent was the s cond 109 our anes on c ro e A strike whirh has idled 160.000 Counly attorn y, s.lid Friday that 

They are Dr. Jess Hayden Jr., Prior to C()mln~ tu the Ulliver' . than In New York City. ~lIta\ colhslon In Johnson County Avenue a nece alty to orderly Ford workers acral Ihe country We ley J C .. tl'wood.. 45, of rural 
who Is also rCEearch coordinator, sily, Jlcob, WII head of the \ The foundation works to provide R 'N Y 10 two. days. and It raised Ihc development. Iowa City plan tO ltl.IIPt d prlm~!ily over wal!e and Plio, would be 1"0

, ~uted by 
and Dr. Richard M. Jacobs, who Department of OrthodonUcl at the slIpport for the varioug BrtA on the I enew n . • county 5 lrarne loll to 17, ~wo build a new six·lane brld&e over frinlte henelit> (leOlund which the John on County auUtonlJ(' ·: Gat~. 
Is also curriculum coordinator. university of llrltlllh Columbia. grag.rools levl'l. I more than at the ~ame time lasl the Iowa River at Melrose Aven· rAW hopes 10 win al Ford and I wood is accu.ld oL murdl'rln hi 

Hayden pradiced denti.try in By THE ASSO(!IAfED PReSS year. ue. Ihen take LO Chrysler and Geo r.1 wife Ruby. H r budy ~ tound 
Eugene, Ore .. from 1947·1951 and G. L h 1967 Efforts aimed rot ending cripo Th City CounCil, in other ac. ' Motors for mal chin" or bettering. al Lake MacMdP. . 
received hie Ph.D. Ir. anatomy It ,vers aunc Drive pling teachers ~lrikc. in two 01 Theater Selects tlon Thursday, order d a sIudy Ken Bannon, UAW Ford dlrcc· Jansen sUld .th • l'vl~en("c indl' 
Lama Linda Univel'lity where he Ihe nation', gianl 6chool eyslcml oC tre t IIghl/ng in the suburb tor. Id th union honded the 1 cated th vlct'm 111 d III Johnson 
was a proCe.sor 01 anatomy be· C . G' were under way Friday as Detroil Season's Plays to hce if more lights should b In. company a 1I'i1 of so-called non· ~unti'. Th 'r~ . :)(t been mdll:.' 
fore coming 10 the Univeralty. ommunlty Ivers has set a vlltlon Army. $~ , 300 . h d I slall d. economic issut'. iI proposes to lIOns that she might have diet! In 

Jacobs has teccived a doctorate goal of $148,8%l for ita 19/17 drive. AlBa, Association lor Menlal teae ers aj{:ep to vote on b n~. take up before ICllin: bock to I Llnn County. 
_ The lloal this year I. 11 per cent Health , $1.7St1i School Children'!, Inll arbllrallO:l a~d both sides an "]<'inI8n's Hainhow," "Night of :-\l the meettng: Councilman wages and Cringes, and that it ....... --------iiii 

above I.st year's, Aid Fund, SI,5OO; USO, $t,200; the New Yor,l du,pute agreed 10 the Iguana." "Anastasia" and Wlilium J . liau!lel Jr. declined was all reed gr;cvanc(' procedur SPARE TIME INCOME 
Constitution Day Communlly Giver$ provides I Home Finding Association, $1,. renew peace talks. . . . "The Marrlaac·Co·Round" wlll be to take out nommation pllpers to would he Ihe . ubj cl oC Monday" 

funds t 16 .,.nelea 1 1966 000; Travelers Aid A sociation Leaders of ~trtl<lng DctrOlt prelcnted by the Iowa Cily Com· seek rl'·electron. He said he bargaining. I 
To Be Celebrated '11657&0 wu rlised . Th~ ioai $100; and Ht!arlng Society $56, ' teachers set 11 Sunday vote on munity Theatcr thilt ·cason, Pre . wIHl'cd more time to can. Ider 1- - --

lhen' was ,L25,OOO, . UTI ' h ~~~t~~rt~~i~c~~~!(~n~il~:ur:,bl~~a: June Braverman announced Fri· running agoln.. I Hllr Rav.Wm. Weir I 
CO~ALVILLE - Robert~. Lar· Three allencle@ which ttcelv. I 0 He p Teac pile shouts from some teachers d8f'he plays wl1l be pres ntNI Councilmcn Davlli L, Arm- Cpeak Onl 

~n, Justice and (Ol'mer chleC JUS., ed fund. (rom the combined drive to "turn it down now," Cram Novnmj'cr thl'ounh '1a", slroni, Jamc;; T Bradbury and THE END OF THE WORLD t f th I S C t d ~ , ..." , Herbert L()ck~lcy, as well a - A c.rlaln coldn." of ItM . 
lee 0 e owa upreme OUr, last year have dropped out of l Retar .ad Youths In New Y"rk. the contempt with "Flolan ' ~ Rainbow" starting Coulter, h(lve taken nut nomina. human h..... I 

will deliver the, C01l811t~Uon Day the organillltion, They are the .. triBI oC Pres. Albert Shanker and N 7 II m und 'I 
addre 8 al a jnJnt meetmg or the I Council on Social Work EdUCI' , OV. • I lion PIlPCI'S Councilman Joseph I 10 AI . " \ Glib I t 51 COUNCIL nLUFJi'S Th U I his two top allies In the AFL·Cro Th lheater will hold Its fall Noom' has 'said he will nol ' run Unll.~I~n O~;I~er"lIi Soddy 
IDwa SOciety flnel Eastern IOwl tion, the Jow. Welfare A.socla. i - en· United Federction oC Teachers b shl d lTd 'th 3 8lock, E I r Old C It ,I I 
~p~~~~u~~A~~ tl·onandtheunl·tedCerebralhal' I W~~M~~H~~.~&~~ ~mu,p rM u&ay~ a~~~~I~n·~~~~t~~~~~' S~~~· ~~"~O~~~'~P~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r III t h 1ft I bl was adjourned nod renewed peace polluck dinner ~cheduled (or ft:30 I -~ -- - ---
can Revolution at the Carousel sy Ceoter. Each received $100 01' W eae a '.! IU! 0 lOra na e talks were !chedulcd to bel/in to. p.m. at .th4! f.plscopal Parish I I":. 
restaurant Sunday noon. The ' less Crom last year'. drive. , mentally retat'ded rhlldren In co- day with Ma"llr John V. Lindl8Y Hou e 320 E C llege St S ar 
meeting is a sprcial obscrvance oC I The agencies budgeted in this operation with the :10hr1~011 Coiln· takin$( part. ' S , . 0 . qu e 
Ihe signing oC tbe U.S. Constitu· year'g drive and Ihelr budgeted ty Board of Educat'lin . .The agree. dancing will follow. ', I 

lion l80 year 1,110, I amounts are: ment was approved FrIday by the 
Also addressin!! the group will Red Cross, t30,OOO ; Visiting Board of Rel{<'l1t . 

be Donald Kirkhdm, an Iowa I NUrse Association, 'U,600: aoy I Including these students will 
State llniver.:itv professor who Scouts, $24,000 ; alrl SCouts , $19.· broadcn the bas;: Cor training I ~j~iftt~lr~i~~::t,: 
traveled ext!'n Ivcly in thl' Near 950i Goodwill lJIdustrie., $9. 000 i teachers in special education by I 
Easl this summel·. He will des· Association for Retarded Child· the College of Education, Univer· 
cribe current hrm and social con· reno $7,000; ChlldrM's Home So. sity offiCials .aid. The counly I 
ditions in the Pra"u!! and Buch.r, ciety, $2,45O i Arthritis and Rheu· board will pay for the training 
est areas. __ matisn: Found.Llo~, '2.386; Sal· to derray the (Ol~ of the pro/:ram. I _ 

In another aeLlon the regents 
authorized th,! UnIversity LO pur· I 
cha81! the proocrLY at 16 W, Har· 

t rison Street from Orlan L. Frantz 
, for $6,563. Thl' property is in an 
area oC futurp campus expansion 

I where severnl othel' properlie 
have been putchas ,t! recenlly by 
thc Unlverlity 

Flood Threatens 
Town In Alaskd 

SKAGWAY, AlaSka (HI - Woo 
I men lind children were eVllcualed 

Fl'lday a5 the Weather Bureau 
\ warned this historic southeast I 

Alaska lown to brace Itself Cor I Ttil PlIRIT INHABITANT .f til, Hot.1 J.Htrson slnc. the Unl· 
'\ the \>il~siblllty of its IYbrsl !toad I Vlrslty took It ov.r Is J.rry N. Kuhn, ,,.feslOr of education, ... n 

, ___ ..... __ ~ In histor)l, her, in his fifth floor offlc. unpacking the booln h. hid packed 
lhortly btfor. In I! .. t H.Il. Kllhn I. ehalrmln of the division of 

\ 

Only a lealling earthen dike \ 
kept the wild, rain.swollen Skag. .Iementlry ,dlleltt.n In the C.II .... f &dlleation, on. of th. d.· 

() \00 I • 00-' .,A way River from sweeping oul of parlm.nls solving Its growth probl.ms by shlftln. to the hot.l. 
~ ,0 1.1 , . • , •• ,0'11 .... I Its .nilrrow mountain ~alley and I Th •• Plca Vlcat.d by ".ment.ry iCIl1Catlon offlc •• Is ,.pect.d 

'I n , III '-'110 '" t ~ thl'ough the commumly oC 650 \ to b. filled soon by the d.pa"m,nt. of .ptclal .ducatlon Ind 
persons, ,sycholOlY and m,"ur.m.nt. 

WHERE THE GIRLS ARE I. shown 1ft .1. map ,Ivln, .. ... -----------.:...-----.-----------------
proKimatl position. of Hurricane. ChlM (1), Dirla (21 IIInli ,.W' 
lah (1) . Chi •• WI. moving 'OWlnl •• ntrlh·.,.rlhwllt .rem i 
po.ltlon 530 mile. • .. t of .armucla ',id.y ""lit, DtrIa w .. 
• wlrlinv toward the Nlw a",lancl e.I" .~ ""' ...... lillttrtll 
s..o mll.s lOuth·southw •• t If Miami. -A' Wlr.!Ihttt 

Psychiatrist T ~lls Lawyers 
Crime Causes Need Attention 

ATLANTIC - The real hope for ' today In Spencer Ind wlll be· re· 
ate~mlng the pri m!. rate Ilea In ! [)Cated In Cedar Rapid. "riday 
find lllg the causE' oC unacceplable Ind In Fairfield Sept. 29. 
behavior and I1dlJpting leaal and, $peal"ni on the committing of 
Social insUtul i,)'18 to theae flnd· 1th. mentally 1Il to institullons, 
IO!;S , a Des Moilles psychiatrl8t Samuel M. Fohr, proCessor or IlIw 
said here Fl'IClay. I at the Univlraity of Iowa, pointed 

Dr. John H<'llc, who hold de· out that lawyera an. inclined to 
~rees in both medlcinl' and law, emphasize the need for gu.rdlnR 
spokl' to lawY:'rs atlendlng 8 one· against "rlllrllldln," penon8 illto 
day insLilutc en "Psychiatric In· Institutions CrOnl Which relelle 
si~hts of Praci ical e to Llwyers may be dlrrlcmlt, 
In Ihl' OrCico :lOd Courtroom" It Most .Iate.. Including IOWII" 
II' Atlantic Countl'~ Club, hive Ilatule. lovernlne commit· 

~I oderalini the Institute WIA mellt& to mentAl iJl8Ututions, but 
David II. Vernon, dean C1f the Col· mOlt .r tbete .tatutes are anti· 
ICl(c of Law. eo·sponsClr or Ih. qUlted, 'Ihr 'Ild, 
pro 'I' m with Ihe Iowa Slil. Bar Other Instltule .peakers were 
Assodatlon' ollllnuln, Le.al

l 
T, M. Whlch.r, SIoux Cit, attot· 

Edut'"llon ommlltee. ne)" Ind Ron.l.! CllrllOft, ... lltlnt 
The In titULO W.I to be liVen proCe£.Or or IIW at the Unlver.lty. 

Buy Bonds 
to retire 
on 
kid H U.S. Savin., Bonds, tblt ia. 

'these are current income bonds which 
brin, you an interest check every silt 
.months, Straight from the TrelSury De
partment. 

AftCilhe illlere5t is aulrtnteed. 4.159f,. 
when held 10 maturity. You can count OIl 
tilt checka cornln. like clockwork. 

A,k about Series H Bonda Dot tim. 
you're at Ihe bank. They're .vailable in 
denominatioD' of 1500, $1,000. $5,000 
and $10,000. 

Slart buyin, them N!aular\y DOW. So 
)'OU can relax _hell you ntit .. 

Buy UI S. Savlnca londa 

D Y CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338 4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

/ 

TROUSERS & SLACKS 49 
PLAIN 

SKIRTS & SWEATERS 

PLEATS EXTRA 

Special Monday. Tuesday -Wednesday 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A WHk 
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Grid Season Begins- I Archer's 6-Under-Par 66 Leads Philly Classic By 3 

exas A&M, SMU 
Play TV Opener I 

I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. G.B. 

PHILADELPHIA ~ - George old Casper, who shot a second 
Archer. the ()·foot·6 Californian, round of 33·35-68 over the White· 
scored a 6-uO\!cr·par 31·35-66 Fri· marsh Valley Country Club 
day to take a tl1ree·stroke lead course. 
over vetelan Billy Casper ai.ter I The HI5-pound Archer, who won 
two r.ounds of the .$110,000 Phila· the Greensboro Open earlier this 
delphia Golf ClassIc. , year, roUed in six birdies and 

Archer, who fired a first round I notched regul:ltion on the other 
68, has a 10·under par 36·hole 12 holes. 
total o[ 134 to 137 (or the 36-year· His two·round lotal tied the 36-

hole. record for ,tba . tourn~ment I Archer. a veteran of four years 
set In 1964 by .Chi Chi ~odrlguez. on the pro gllf tour , started his 

Bruce Devhn, the first· round . . . 
leader with a 7.under.par ~, fine ro~nd w:th a 2O·foot birdie 
slUed to a 73 in the second round putt on the second hole . After sav· 
for a two-round total of 138. ing his par on the fourth with a 

DeadlOCKed another stroke be· 2O-foot putt , ne reached the 475· 
hind at 139 were Dan Sikes, Doug yard fifth hole in two and canned 
Ford, Masters champion Gay a three-footer for a birdie four . 
Brewer and 'Bob Charles. Archer, who will be 23 Oct. I, 

finished the front nine with three 
straight birdi es. He dropped a 
three·footer on No. 7, rammed 
home a 3O·foote r on No. 8 and a 
10·footer on No. 9 to make the 
turn in fivc-under·par 31. 

He started [he !Jack nine with a 
four·foot birdie putt then matched 
par the rest of thl:! way. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY , gie backfield. All are good run· I SL. Louis 92 56 .622 
Associated Preu Sports Wrlt.r ners . ~~~ln":;t~lsco =~ :: :~J ~g "" 

Wide open action - the air l Mike Linvingston , SMU' No. Chicago 80 70 .533 13 
filled with lootballs and the 2 quarterback for the last two Philadelphia 75 71 .514 1ft 

. . . Allanta N 73 .503 17 .... 
ground swarmmg With qUick , years, moves up to the top spot Pittsburgh 73 75 .493 19 
pass·grabbing flankers - is the I and is largely a question mark. Los Angeles Ii8 79 .463 23 ~. 
f f th h · b ff tod H h b k . Edd' xHouston 59 88 .401 32 ar or e armc alr u ay e as a ac up man III Ie I xNew York 5~ 91 .377 35 .... 

====== __ I _D_a_i_IY_I_O_VV_G_".o...-Y_w_a_"_I_A_d_s __ I:====== 
when Texas A&M and Southern Valdez, who pitched 32 scoring (X - Lale ,allle nOl Included.) 
Methodist meet in television's passes for a junior college team . Sl. LOU:r~, a~I~C~:~~::' 0 
college opener. \ tast faU . I San Franclsco 6, Pittsburgh 3 Advert"lsl" ng Rates 

The game is one of a couple of Bruins Vols Tough Chicago 71 Anant. I LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 ruth 

d th d d t " Th UCLA' T Los Ange es 1·1. Philadelphia 0·0 Thr" Dey. ISc I Word St. Coralville. 351-9783. Open Tues.· ozen on . e un ergra ua es , e • ennessee game, New York .t Houston. N. . . . . . . . . . Sal. 8·5: 30. 10-8AR 
first major program - topped in matching two teams picked No. Probabl. Pitchers Six Deys ..... ... , . .. 1tc e Word I 
general interest by the UCLA· 8 and No.9, respectively in The ' JOchnh.lcoango(·13 !,)yNe. (12-9) at Atlanta, T 0 23c e Wo ~ ELECTRIC SHA YER repa.\r. U hour ... en ays .. . . . . . . . . . r service. Meyer', Barber Shop. 
Tennessee battle at Los Angeles Associated Press' preseason poll, St. Louis. W.<iliburn (9·7) .t Cln· On. Month ....... . . . 44c • Wor. g.l~AJl 

and contests involving other top co u I d well have been a head· cI'L~~tlA';:.s~:s s~~~~) (~O.15) .t Phil· MInimum Ad 10 Words , DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
elevens. But it's tbe one you'll liner late in the season w hen 1 adelphia. WI~ (9-11) N. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Process Laundry. 318 S. Dubuque. 
sec if you have to slay at home leams are battling for the na. San FrancJaco, Sadeckl (9·5) at Phone 337·9666. 10·llAR 

. . . Pittsburgh. Fryman (3.8). 0 I rt ' Me th $1 35" 
I! will be shown by ABC-TV, tional championship. Both are New York, McGraw (0.1) at Hous. n. nse Ion en .... . FLUNKING MATH or Stalistlcs? Call 

with the kicko(f at 3:20 p.m. big. tough and versatile, wit h ton, CU~~~R(lln~ '::tEAGUE Five Insertions e Month .. $1.15' Janet 338·9306. 9·30AR 
Agg," r:evorecl UCLA rated a four·point favor· W L Pct. G.B. Ten Insertions e Month . . $1.05' TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - fea· tures double load, slnile load, new 

WHO DOES m HOUSE FOR SALE ! GARAGE FOR RENT 

DRIVE BY 414 S. LucI'
1 

then Dial GARAGE for rent. Dial 338·8709. 10.15 

CHILD CARE 

2 YEARS or older. Full time, experl· 
enced. Flnkblne Park . 338·8434. 9·21 337·9590. 3 bedrooms , 1 500. Ideal 

lor Graduate .tudent family. 9-20 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

4 BEDROOM hou s<; on Welt Side for 
rent or sale. Dial 183·2353. 8-1~ 

TWO BEDROOM home, f13 3rd Ave., 
Coralville. S88-~905. lOoU 

FEMALE HELP 

APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - HOUSEKEEPER Jor 2 
children. Live In. Call 338·7633. 

U3 FREE ROOM and board for girl In 
exchan,e for housework. 337·5510. 

9·23 WANTED BABYSITTING under 3 
"'M=E""N:------,A"'p-p-ro-v-e":'d--;'do-u'7b7'le-. - 1:-:-b7'loc-:k yea rs old, my home. Experienced. 

to campus. Dial 338.8589. 9.28 338'()659. 10·13 
2 DOUBLE ROOMS - Men. Cooking BABY SITTING wanted 3 years or 

privileges. Walking distance. 351· older. Experienced. Stadium Park. 
9962 or 337·7141. 9·22 , 337·9989. 9·26 

The loaded Texas Aggies are ite. Detroit 84 64 .568 ' Rates for Each Column Inch GE top loader.. 25 lb. Wascomats 
. f' th t UCLA' t b k . Boston 84 64 .568 and extractors. 9-30RC SECRETARIAL POSITlON available . 

MEN - ~lngle and double. Kitchen, 
. hower., walkln, distance. 337·5444. 

10·15 
W1LL BABYSIT - my home. Mln. 

day thrb-t.aI5;' r, .i~.,.. :I years 4ftd 
over. Experience. East side. 35l-1105. 

9·26 

C f .t1 I h" d bl ' h'l xC.llfornla 74 71 .5 19 9 SpeclaU.lnr BSA, Tnumph, Yama· workfn, conditions, ,oad wa,ea and ROOMS FOR RENT 

10·pomt avontes over e eam s quar er ac ace IS Minnesota 84 84 .568 Ph 337-4191 I Varied and Interestln, duties. Good 
tbat surprisingly won the South· Gary Beban. a double threat with I Chicago K3 66 .557 I .... one MOTORCYCLE repair. all makes. typing ability ellenUal. Plea.ant 
west on ere nee II east year lS passmg an scram mg, w I e Washington 6U 78 .469 14.,. Cencenatlons must be received ha. Weldlnr. 351-3526. Un benefits. Phone Tom at 337-2137 for 

~~ttol~sk~~I~~o~:i~~~~ni;s \~s~ ~~: ~~~~~:j~m~~~g h:~h ~nke:i~ ~~f~i::k n i~ :m !i by noon before publlcltion. 1R~~?~15 Roc;et~~n~87.~1.~ and :.":~~~;~~ IMMEDIATELY _ ~~ M~~~tG~~UtnTEpiiv!~:n~~~~. b~~t _ APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
21 lettermen. including 11 start· attack built around quarterback xKansas Clly 59 86 .407 24 -- 9·30AH retarlal and clerk·~teno poSItions. vate bath, linens furnished. 351·9735 ' FURNISHED larAe 2 bedroom apt. 
crs from the 1966 title team. Dewey Warren and Olympic (x - L~t:id~ay~e Rneos~ lrsCIUdf!d.) JR?~n":,G~37.f~ hr. Experlen~~:ll; Clean, modem olflc~ . Phone 359"~i7 ;1t;A~:·mGRADUATE students 9.~ AlfaJ!/~~~:;n~s.er 5:30 week d;::~ 

Trigger·man of the Aggles is Hurdler Richmond Flowers. Baltimore 6, Boston 2 LOST AND FOUND ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·hour SALES WOMAN wanted fUll time. large furnished basement room In 
Edd Hargett a lSS-pound siege Colorado picked loth in the Detroit 5, W .. hlngton 4 service. Meyer's Barber Shag. Apply In Jf'fSon only. Jaokson's private home. Laundry facilities, crl. 3 ROOM FURNISHED. All utlltllel 

, , Chicago 7, Minnesota 3 f 1 2AR Chi d G t 11 E W hi t tf t b th 3382316 ft 6 20 paid . I person or couple. $90.00 CaU gun who completed nearly half preseason poll plays Baylor at New York 5 Cleveland 1 LOST - Beagle pup - emale. Re· ·1 , na an . . as ng on. n va e B. • a er p.m. . 338·0488. 10.15 
'1 ' Kansas City' at California N ward. 351·6175 after 5 p.m. 9·15 DIAPER RENTAL service by New WANTED - maids for motel unit. ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk· 

the passes he threw last season Boulder whl e Nebraska, th e , Probable Pitchers" I Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 337·7205 evenings. 9-23 Ing distance to campus. Call 337. WANTED - female; share 3 room 
and ranked second among the na· beefy team that lost to Alabama Kansss City, Lauze rlque (0·0) .t TYPING SERVICE Phone 337·9666. 10·12AR .'CHRISTMAS and all occasion cards 54117 before 2 or after 7. tfn x:;r:1:t~~d·5:~.ose 351·3925; 336 .~~ 
tion's major college throwers. in the Sugar Bowl, invades Wash· C~rO~~!~ittcg~~~h~!n ltJ:tt/ ~i Chi. rRONINGS. Phon2 338,6966. 10·14 for Individuals or organizations to SINGLE ROOM - man. 6 blocks to MALE ROOMMATES wanted to share 
Wendell Housley. Bob Long and ington in a game regarded as a ca~o~ John '(9.11) N. SELECTR1C TYPING carbon r ibbon, CLASSICAL Gt!lTAII INSTRUCTION. i ~~~IV~o 1t.6~en~:ceatn~~~dj,:t~c~ e:i campus. Refrigerator. 337.9038io.12 house close In . Phone 338·3371. ' .28 
Bill Sallee round out the Ag· toss·up. I Washington. Moor~ (7'() at Detroit. symbOls. any length, expenenced., Call 337·26'61. 10.14 for '1.00 and up. AIAO pe1'l0nalized FURNISHED EFFICIENCY units by WANTED - female roommate 10 __________________________ Wilson (20.10). Phone 338·3765. 10·8 RELAX with a game of blllierds. The na klns, Christmas card •. Over 400 

Cleveland, M,cDowell (12-13) at BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric, Golden Cue. 120 E. Burlington. 9.29 dll(ereht Itemsl TOYS, costume Jewel. the week or month. Private en· share attractive 2 bedroom apl. 338· 
New York, StoLlemyre (14·12) N. theses and long papers. Experl. ry and Clever , adgets. Up to 100 per. trance and bath. Pine Edge Motel, 4708 or 338·3585 after 5:00. 10·14 

, Baltimore. Hardin (8.2) .t Boston, enced. 338·5650. 9·30AR DWAYNES cent from. Allllortments sent on ap' 338·36116. 10·12 MALE ROOMMATE to share 3 bed· 
Lonborg (20·07) ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscripts, prov. . Write today - Stylecraft I ROOMS FOR ooys - kitchen faclll· room duplex. Call 338·2170 after· 

I
, h d short papers, etc. Experlencod. 338· RADIATOR SERVICE Card Company, Dept. 3367, 5533 tie., close In. 337·2447 after 5 p.m. noonl. 9·16 

W "Ippl"ng W"ln s 6152. 9-15Rt: Troost, Kansas City, M1l111ourt MUO. 10·8 MALE ROOMMI\TE 10 share 1967 
ELECTRIC, experienced secretary~ I Compl.te cooling NICE QUIET ROOM. Close In. MaJe trailer hOuse. Parked at Bon Alre 

I Postpone Race Thescs. etc. 338·5491 days, 351· System Servic.. HELP WANTED I teacher or professor. 337·921~ . 9·23 will need transportation 351.2331. 9·26 
1875 evenings. IO·I1AR H t R I I LARGE SINGLE. double. Male . Lin· GrRL NEEDED to share furnished 
JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM typ' .e.1' epa r ng. . ens. privileges. 937.3671 before I apartment. Good location. 338·3752 

I For Yachting Cu p Ing service. Phone 338·1330. 9·30AR 1212 S. Gilbert, 331-6190 "IBM TRAINEES" - See our ad on noon. 10·16 beforc 5. 9,19 

. Electric typewriter with carbon MALE - Pitt Ume help. 338-7881. quiet on bus rout~ or walking dis· ed or unfurnished. Inquire Carol 
1 

TYPING SERVlCE - experienced. I page 3. 9-13 SINGLE FOR men over 21. Clean and TWO BEDROOM apartments furnish· 

NEWPORT R. r. !A'I - Whlppmg ribbon. Call 338-4564. 9·23AR M 0 N E Y LOA NED 431 KIrkwood. 100a tance to campus. Phone 338·0939. 9·26 Ann Apt. Coralville. 10·13 
I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER tI I WANTED: WOMAN In Z4 to · 45 age ----- NICE 2 BEDROOM furn ished or un· 

and a fo recast of gusty wmds CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for ordlnator. Call Kirwan Furniture, 338· Ing. Park Fair, Inc. 338·~201 or 337· 

I 
winds of Hurt'lcane Doria Fri.day and term papers. 351.1785.' 9.~:"'~ Diamonds, Camere. , Guns, group for dr:lpery, and color co- MOBILE HOMES furnished In Cor.lvllle now rent· 

I 0 -I 0 for today forced a postponement cxperlenced electric typing servo Typewriter., Wetches, U51 for appointment. 10·12 MOBILE HOME ON nle-e lot In lillis, 9160. 10·12AR 

A S wner Has Untl ct 15 t'i S d 1 th 1 th d Ice Want papers or any length 10 Lugg.gl, Musicel Instrumen.. DAY OR NIGHT, kitchen, counter, with extras. 33"·5690 or 883·2746. _ I un 1 un ~y 0 e our - an pages Or less In by 7 p.m. com· HOCK.EYE LOAN Car hops. Full or part time. ApplY 
perhaps fmal - race of the pleled same evening. 9·16AR In penon. A ,. W Drlve·ln. Hwy. 6J 9.22 Edon Apartments _
America's Cup yacht series. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These. 01.1 337-4535 Coralville, 10·10 11161 REGAL IO'x51 ', partially fur· 

T P' W I FACULTY F"IILY ff d nlshed. Good condition - skirted Luxury 1 end 2 b·.l room IPlrt o resent ntten ntent Intrepid, the t\merican defend· and Ihort papers. Dial 337.384~.22 board In ;;:chlnll~ 1~ r':~.t~e - other extra.. 338·9833 Bon Alre·1 ments. Furnlshlrlnd unfurn: 
. I er, swept the fU'sl lhree races MARY V. BURNS: typing, inliiieG: child care. Lo\'ely Westside home, 10.7

1 

Ishld, 
by huge margins. and needs only IGNI nON walking distance to CllDlpUI. 351.1~6207. 1960 ELCAR. 10'x52', air conditioned, 

graphlnt Notary Public. 41J Iowa CARBURE rORS ... new carpet, aklrted, extraa. 338- 337 7668 

Renewl" ng. Stad -I U m Lease , one more victory to repel the Slate Ban Building. 337-2656. 9·24AR GENERArORS STARTERS 1779 9-19tfn • 

'

challenge of the Australian Dame ELECTRIC - ."perlenced secretary. I' Briggs & Stre"on Moton COOK WANTIO 1957 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'x42' 
Pattle. Thcses. etc. 338·5491 days, 35H875 . furnished and In excellent condl. -, 

evening.. 10·IZAR HOUri ' :00 I.m, • 5:,. p.m. 2 1 t1on. Richard Duffy 638 West Pine 
KANSAS CITY ~ - Charles I Earlier this we c k , Dutton Officials of the New Yor~ PYRAMID SERVICES dlYI w .. kly - 6:00 I .m .• 2:10 St. Marengo, Iowa. Phone 2·1362 9-29 -W . 

O. Finley, owner of the Kansas Brookfield , S p 0 r t s Authority 1 Yacht Club canceled loday's race AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I 621 S. Dulluque Dlel 337·5723 p.m. 2 daYI weekly. May I.ad to 10'xeO' TRAILER for rent or sale. . IIst.L. ~ .. ' ~'pJo'n 1 
City Athletics baseball team, has Chairman, said. a proposed lease and announced that they will full tim_ polltlon. 338-7718 Box 247. Dally Iowan. Ifn ~ .r, 'II 'I 
until Oct. 15 to give written no· I for the new stadium was sept lry to hold it on Sunday. AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. Iowa CIty C ... C.nt_r 1958 8' x 38' Manor Mobile hom e. ~II 

I Youn, men testing prog. am. We... 33s.3666 Air condItioned bedroom and study. I . ' Jag":' 
Stadium lea e for another four I ley requested the proposal late cated that the race might not be ftce 351.2459; home 337·3483. 10·IAR 10'x56' TOWNHOUSE. by I\.oUohome. 
lice for renewing his Municipal to Finley. Brookfield said Fin. ', But long range forecasts indio sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. or· WAN'rED 10.14 Excellent condition. 35 ... 682. 10·12 .,.. ~ ~, 

years. ' iast month . able lo be held until Monday or YAMAHA· low mileage . Phone 629. WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· Central air conditioning,S closets, APAR,'MENTS NO-, 

I I 5322, Lone Tree. 9·20 er In good conaitlon. Call 338-0413 30 gal. hot water beater 2 sets out· .,. 
The lease, dated Feb . • , 11M, Finley has had no co.mmenl on I possib y Tuesday at the earliest. CONVERTIBLE . Pontiac LeMans after 6. tfn I side steps. Deluxe TV antenna. After AVAILABLE 

gave FJIIley the oplion of renew. ' ~he proposed new stadium, after I Fl'lday was a lay o~f day, made 1963, dark red black vi nyl top, WANTED - STUDENT for part. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 6 call Mrs. Baden. 851-1720. 10·12 

l
td b 69 t at the request of ski er J 0 c k automatic transmission new engine, time housework and child care. MUST SELL - 1956 ..... e.twood 36'xB', 

ing it for two four·year periods. I was approve y per cen pp . good tires. $925.00 338·1459. 9·23 Reasonable pay. 338·2251 after 6 p.m. NURSE AIDES 2 bedroom. Extra clellJ), completely 
extending through Dec. 31, 1975. of the voters last June. . Sturrock 01 the Dame Pattie. It 19M TR4 rebuilt motor, body per. . 10-12 futnlshed. Hilltop Park. Lot 77. 

. . I To move the club he needs hiS,' turned out there could not have fect. ~1500.00 622·5266. 9.191 FASHION MODELS wanted for na. 7 to 3:30 Ind 3 to 11. Phone 338·0270. 9·26AR 
The lease says FII~le~ had ~nl1l vote plu those of six other own- been any racing anyway, as STRAIGHT STICK VB '58 Ford tlona lly famous cataloguc. No ex· Full or part.tlm • • Hour. er. 1957 SCHULTZ mobile home. 8', % 

FrIday to de. clare hiS mtentlOns'l ers . Reportedly, league owners gusts of better than 30 knots cheap. Call 338·2170 afternoons. 9.16 peursletn';!earne.cl':.sesar9Y·dreQ.Us8,,,lfmlcuasttlonbes. bedroom, la rge annex, alr·condl. 
Th d ht h t a t Ie M. ringed for hous_lves end stu· t1oned, Immediate possession. 338· I 

UI'S ay ~Ig e sen e· have discu sed awarding Kan- wl1ipped the waters of Rhode Is· '59 TRIl/MPH BONNEVILLE, excel. 5'6" . 5'8"; must be ~ University of 4511. 8.22 

Two bedroom dtluxe 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

North .dge of Lentern Park 
Highway 6 West, ~orllvill. 

DIAL 337·5297 

grah to Clt .. y M.anager Carleton sas CI'ty an expansl'on team. I land Sound. lent condUlon. 644·2565 Solon. ' ·21 , Iowa coed. Salary Is $10.00 per hour, 1 dlnh. Training ele .. sterting ~~=========~~~=========:==~ 
CORVETE CONVERTIBLE 1967 d I maximum $60.00 per day. Mrs. Vir. Immedlet.ly Cell Mrs Mun '1 Sharpe, saymg It was his pres· PREP FOOTBALL ' r v· ~Inla Sorem fashio n coordinator will • •• 

. D M I H 19 U HI h 0 en 10,COO mHes by Cerna Ie scbool· Id I I' f 9 "·0 , son or Mr. Hlmon for Int.r 1 ent mtention not to exercise the es 0 nes oovel' • . g teacher Many accessories 337.9786 0 ntervews rom a.m ...... p.m. I • • , 
. Iowa Practl'ces Stress Waterloo Columbus 13. Regina 7 ' "1 on Tues Sept 26 and Wed Sept I I , S'" It ~ opllOn. Cednr Rapids Washington 28. City 10·17 27 al Business Placement 'Offlce vew. ",.">" I 

In Boston. American League Pass Offense, Defense High 14 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1967 drlv· Iowa Memorial Union . 9.25 IOWA CITY CARE CENTER I I 
President Joe Cronin announced Clean and smooth. $995.00. Call 337· WANTED BABYSITTING - near t'O J( II e I 

7212. 9·20 Mercy Hospital. Phone 338.0446. 9.21 331·3'66 
he will cali a league meeting af· Iowa 's football team wen l '''I 1 ~; ~ ,'j 

I . • MISC FOR SALE WANTED to sbare apt. with one fe· ter the Wor d Serles. A league through light morning and after. ;' I . male graduate studen t. 338·2568. , 
spokesman declined to elaborate I noon drills Friday. ---- • -- - - 9-15 Apartments 
on t~e reason for .th~ meeting, Pass oerense and defense were NOW THUR 19Use~ I:;~';:~~:J~tiir5 a8f;~~ 6BpT~: 2 ru~'~I~h~JU~~~TM08: ~Mo :~~~~ H E L P 
but It presumably IS III connec· stressed in the morning work· ••• ENDS" 9-16 parking. Wrtte DaUy Iowan Box Z49. 
lion with Finley's request to l out, which was ended by dummy F R 1 G I D A IRE R.rrlge rator , large 9·19 
move the Athletics. unit sessions. The Hawkeyes freezing compartment. $40.00 338· ' WAN TED 7621. 5·7 p.m. 9·19 

The league spoltesman said spent the a fternoon drilling on 1964 AIR.CONDITIONER, 10,000 BTU I GIRLS 
only that Cronin bad received a unusual game situations and black formal coat, formal dress, 3 Are you working on your 
letler from Finley stating that kicking. ~~i~~643~aternlty dress. Sites 1~~22i I P. H. T. (Putting Hubby 
"a management consultant reo The defensive unit also drilled FOR SALE: 200 beef cross feeder I Through?) Would you 11k. I 
port will be ready for study by on Texas Christian patterns in calve.. 200·350 Ibs. Dennis Grosse, job with good hours, good 
league members after Oct. 1." the afternoon . Hawkeye fresh· York, Nebraska. , working conditloni Ind rood 

men acted a th TCU ff . OLDS OPERA PREMIER trumpet. wages? Apply at Goodwil In· 
Finley may now have in his s e 0 enslve Excellent condition. $300. Phone dustries, 121 E. Colleg.. No 

I team 338·6705 after 5:00. tfn 
~. " i96~ TASCO microscope. Binocular, 

year lease on a voter·approval r.~':~N"~";;~~! 4 objective, 4 sets of oculars, me. must have som. I.ed.rship 

Full Time· Pert Time 
Studtnt. - T "n·eger. 

Men Ind Women 
DIY end evening 
Apply In PerlOn 

SCOTTIE'S 
.21 S. Rlversl~e ' Drive 

possession a proposal for a 20- , . 7"'111 '~'IVff ~~ experience needad, but you 

45,000 · seat baseball stadium, chanlcal stage. Excellent condition. I ability. 
sports complex wbich should be I 'll",.H",cI"" IotO<ll $300. Phone 338·6705 after 5:00. tfn I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . :::':::OK GREAT BOOKS OF Western World. I' 
ready III about two years. _cli!..Kl30's ... Excellent condition. Write 246' 1 

Mayor I1us W. Davis said Fri · 7HflAlfl(NlfGAIt61 Dally Iowan. 9.15 STUDENT WIVES 
day he told Finley that. if the ,. .. , BEATTY BEDS, DRESSERS, tables, book case, ,......, gas stove. 338.4095. 9·16 
A's owner wanted to enter into a ~DUNAWAY MAHOGANY table, coffee table . va. : 
lease with the Jackson Counly ... cu um cleaner. 351·1522 after 5:00 I 
Sports Authority for use of the , f BONNIE p.m. 9·19 

I d t d · " th·t Id , -t HOUSEHOLD furnlshlnls , drape~. p anne s a !Um, e CI y WOU dishes, cameras with lelephoto 
negotiate for an interim lease C L lens, etc. 683·2473. 9·15 
which would cover him in Kan· SOFA - good condition, easy chair, 
sas City at the Municipal Sta. new leather hassock, chairs and 

enu table, new Zenith AM·FM. Best 
dium during the lime the new offer. 351·3671. 9-15 
stadium is under construction." REFRIGERATOR. Good condition 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

120.00; upholstered cha ir $4.00 337. 
9502. 9-23 

Would you enjoy working with older people in a new 

convalescent and rehabilitation center? Need nurse 

aides 7 a.m.·3 p.m. and 3 p.m .• 11 p.m. Full or part. 

time. Pleasant working condition •• Competitive wage •. 

Call Mrs. Crew, Crestview Nursing Home, We.t Branch, 

collect 643·2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

interviews. 
Bonavena Fights I 

SHOWS AT 1 :30 • 3:35 
German Boxer I r',' I .' ~ 

'f:C~ ~ ___ .. __ .• ~~ 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator $35.00; 
mens lightweight bike $35.00; ster· 

eo·amp. $125.00 turntable $30.00 338· ':...=-====-=-=_:. ~===-=~======::::;::::;=::::;~==::::;==::::;~ 9870 after 4:30 and weekends. 10·14 I~ 

In Televised Bout 
5 :30 - 7:40 • 9:50 FEATURE AT-

1:30·3:28 . 5:26 • 7:29·9:32 

o~~~~~a~~J~. ?::~:i~~ ~ the I S N EA K-PR EV lEW a-t t-he 
Pampas, and Germany's K a r 1\ 
Mildenberger took it easy follow· 

~~~ W~~gh·~.r~~~~mO~~~sVy~~~~ ENGLERT SUNDAY NIGHT 
fight here today. 

Mildenberger, who checked in 
at 203 pounds is a 4·1 favor ite to 
be a t Bonavena , a hefty 204 
pounder. 

The two boxers are meeting in 
an elimination bout to find a 
successor to dethroned Muham· 
mad Ali. 

' 'I'm going 10 knock him flat 
- hc'll go in the sixtb, " Bona· 

AROUND 7:40 - BE ONE OF THE FIRST TO SEE THIS 

BRAND NEW HILARIOUS COMEDY DRAMA AND SEE 

OUR REGULAR PROGRAM AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. 

LAST SHOWING OF "TWO FOR THE ROAD" AT 9:30 

SUNDAY NIGHT. 

NOW 
vena boasted. ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Mildenberger declined to make 
any predictions. This is the third 
fight in the quarter·finals of the 
tournament backed by the World 
Boxing Association. Mildenber· 
gel', the EUropean champion , is 
ranked No. 1 and Bonaven., of 
Buenos Aires , is ranked No.3, 
by the WBA. 

:\fiIdenberger and Bonavena 
each will receive $50,000. The 
bout will be held at an outdoor 
17·000·capacity cycling stadium. 
It wi ll be telecast live to the 

U ited States and will be seen 
on ABC's Wide World of Sports. 
The U.S. starting time is 2:30 
p.m. EDT. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 •.• DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

20th C .. IIoIy·Fo, "' .... b 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ce'Ntor..,.ow~ 

ALBERT 
FINNEY 
• STANl EY DONEN S 

TWOmROAD 
Ponovision' Color by DeluKe 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30·5:30·7:30·9 :35 

FOR SALE Gennan She,pherd pup· 
pies. AKC regislered. Snow While 

656·2565. 9·19 
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer less 

lhan year old. Best offer over. 
$175.00. 338·6022. 9.23 
MONAURAL BASS - reflex speaker 

sys tem Including 15" woofer. Dial 
351-4342. 9·29 

Hellthy ARC puppies I Poo· 
dies, eny size or color $50,$60, 
Cockers $35, Wlreheir Terri.rs 
$45, Scottles $60. Delive-r on 
approvel. Sundown Kennels, 
Ph. 217-453·2568, Nauvoo, Ill. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

STUDENT WIVES 
Sheller.Globe Corporation 

has immediate full time openings on .econd and third 

shifts. Excellent wages, fringe benefits and overtime. 

Apply 8 a.m •• 5 p.m. Monday.Friday; 9 a.m. until noon 

Saturday. Sheller·Globe Corporation, 2500 Hwy. 6 E. 

Iowa City, Iowa. An equal opportunity employer. 

WANTE[)I 
TEMPORARY & FULL ' TIME EMPLOYES 

Openings On ht, 

apply in 

2nd and 3rd Shifts 

person ' to: 

Owens Btlisli Co~ 
Lower Muscatine Rd" 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

I' I' 

I 
. / 

302 Sixth St.,Corllville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a ,m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW ! 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouf,e apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at LakeSide ... Olympic size 
swimming pool, lUddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. A;;;! 
above all , the price is right. 

Rentals start at $lOS. All utilities , except electricity, art 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers , Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFiCe OPEN 
S.turdey. & Sundays, 1-1 p.m" wHkdey. , e.m •• 5 p.m. 

Opposite Precter & Gamble, Hllhwey • lest 

.~ 
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